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Abstract: Winter raptor migration and movement is poorly documented for peninsular
India, mainly due to the lack of geographical bottlenecks. We describe, for the first time,
the use of a garbage dump in a metropolitan city as an alternative visual winter raptor
monitoring station. The daily count, adult to juvenile ratios and species composition of
three migratory raptor species, Steppe Eagle Aquila nipalensis, Black-eared Kite Milvus
migrans lineatus and Tawny Eagle Aquila rapax are presented. Ground temperatures
at the garbage dump site and surrounding area, and the wing beat rate of migratory
raptors before and after arrival in the early morning were measured. A total of 355
raptors migrating over a period of six observation days with 250 adults and 105 juveniles
were recorded. The temperature of the garbage dump was significantly higher than the
surrounding area, while the wing flapping rate was significantly lower over the garbage
dump area. It is possible that migrating raptors use garbage dump thermals in the
early morning to save energy with soaring and gliding flight (versus flapping flight). We
propose that such sites may be used as visual winter migration monitoring stations in
metropolitan cities in peninsular India.
Keywords: Garbage dump, monitoring station, peninsular India, raptors, thermal, winter
migration.
Marathi abstract: ^maVr¶ ÛrnH$ënmV hmoUmao {eH$mar nú¶m§Mo {hdmir ñWbm§Va d Ë¶m§Mo ‘mJ©H«$‘U ¶m§Mr ¹${MV Zm|X

Pmbobr Amho. ¶mbm H$maU åhUOo ñWbm§VamMm Aä¶mg H$aÊ¶m ¶mo½¶ Aem, ^m¡Jmo{bH$ ÑîQ>çm OoWo nú¶m§Mr CS>VmZm H$m|S>r
hmoVo, Aem joÌm§Mm(~m°Q>b-ZoH$) A^md. ¶mo½¶ OmJm§gmR>r n¶m©¶r ñWmZo åhUyZ Amåhr àW‘M {hdmir ñWbm§VamMo ÑH$-{ZarjU
H$aÊ¶mg Cn¶wº$ R>ê$ eH$Vrb Aem ‘hmZJam§À¶m g^modVmbÀ¶m H$Mam S>onm|Mr Cn¶wº$Vm ‘m§S>V AmhmoV. ñQ>on BJb A°{¹$bm
{Znmb|{gg, ãb°H$ B¶S>© H$mBQ> {‘ëdg ‘m¶J«Ýg {b{ZEQ>g d Q>m°Zr BJb A°{¹$bm a°n°³g ¶m§Mr X¡Z§{XZ g§»¶m, àm¡T> d Aàm¡T>
nú¶m§Mo à‘mU d àË¶oH$ KQ>H$ OmVrMr ‘moOUr ¶oWo gmXa Ho$br Amho. nhmQ>oÀ¶m doir H$Mam S>onmo‘Yrb O{‘ZrMo Vmn‘mZ d
g^modVmbÀ¶m n[agamVrb O{‘ZrMo Vmn‘mZ, VgoM ñWbm§V[aV {eH$mar nú¶m§Mo H$Mam S>onmoda ¶oÊ¶m AmYrMo d Amë¶mZ§VaMo
n§I ’$S>H$mdÊ¶mMo à‘mU ‘moOÊ¶mV Ambo Amho. {ZarjUm§À¶m ghm {Xdgm§V EHy$U 355 {eH$mar nú¶m§Zr ñWbm§Va Ho$bo,Ë¶mn¡H$s
250 àm¡T> hmoVo d 105 Aàm¡T> hmoVo. g^modVmbÀ¶m n[agamnojm H$Mam S>onmoMo Vmn‘mZ bjUr¶[aË¶m A{YH$ hmoVo,VgoM n§I
’$S>H$mdÊ¶mMm doJ H$Mam S>onmoda bjUr¶[aË¶m H$‘r hmoVm. ñWbm§Va H$aUmao njr H$Mam S>onmodarb Ja‘ hdoÀ¶m PmoVmMm qH$dm
~wS>~wS>çmMm dmna nhmQ>o H$aVmV d Amnë¶m eº$sMr ~MV H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ¶m {R>H$mUr n§I ’$S>H$mdÊ¶m nojm ^amaUo d Va§JUo Aer
¶wº$s dmnaVmV, Aer e³¶Vm Amho. Amåhr Agm àñVmd ‘m§S>Vmo, H$s Aem OmJm§Mm Cn¶moJ {hdmirñWbm§VamMo ÑH$ {ZarjU
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ÛrnH$ënr¶ ^maVmVrb ‘hmZJam§‘Ü¶o Ho$bm OmD$ eH$Vmo.
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Migration of large raptor populations occurs annually between Eurasia
and Africa, North and South America, and Northeast Asia and Southeast Asia
and Australia; these migrations are known to occur along specific flyways
(Christensen et al. 1981; Shirihai 1987, 1988; Shirihai & Yekutiel 1991;
Shirihai & Christie 1992; Elphik 1995; Yosef 1995; Meyburg et al. 2003).
Central Asian populations of Steppe Eagles are known to winter in Africa
(Steyn 1982; Meyburg et al. 2003) and in Nepal (Christensen & Sorensen
1989; deCandido et al. 2001). Possibly some East Asian populations winter
in Tibet (Ellis et al. 2001) and India (Donald 1923; Mikhelson 1982; Fleming
1983; de Roder 1989; Bijlsma 1991; Zalles & Bildstein 2000; deCandido et
al. 2001), but the magnitude and movements of their migration are not known
Journal of Threatened Taxa | www.threatenedtaxa.org | September 2010 | 2(10): 1214-1218
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(Fergusoon-Lees & Christie 2001). Visual migration
studies are usually conducted at geographical migratory
bottlenecks (Safriel 1968; Yosef 1995; Shirihai et al. 2000;
Germi et al. 2009). One of the reasons for scanty data on
raptor migration and dispersal in peninsular India could
be a lack of migratory bottlenecks. There is a need for
research to find the whereabouts of Steppe Eagles that
migrate across and along the Himalayas in to the Indian
subcontinent (deRodger 1989; den Besten 2004).
We have recorded three species of raptors: the Steppe
Eagle Aquila nipalensis, Black-eared Kite Milvus migrans
lineatus and Tawny Eagle Aquila rapax, migrating in
winter from north to south near Pune (18031’N & 73051’E),
Maharashra, India.
The Steppe Eagle is a winter visitor to northern India,
south up to Belgaum and east to south Orissa (Ali &
Ripley 1968; Grimmett et al. 1998; Kazmierczak & van
Perlo 2000; Pande et al. 2003; Sant 2005; Rasmussen
& Anderton 2005). Steppe Eagle is described as the
commonest large eagle in the world (del Hoyo et al. 1994;
Simmons 1997) but their numbers have been decreasing
since the 1980’s (Yosef & Fornasari 2004). It breeds in
the Palearctic from the Altai to Mongolia and southeastern
Siberia. The winter migration to India is possibly over the
Himalaya (Ali & Ripley 1968; de Roder 1989; Bijlsma
1991).
The Tawny Eagle is the commonest resident Indian
Eagle, but it also occurs in Burma (Ali & Ripley 1968;
Inskipp & Inskipp 1991). Data on local migration is not
available but there is a definite augmentation in their
numbers in winter from December and sudden drop after
March (unpublished observations of authors for past ten
years). We therefore grouped the Tawny Eagles as winter
migrants, either local or extralimital.
The Black-eared Kite is a winter migrant to northern
and southern peninsular India at least up to 180N. It
breeds in Ladakh, northern Kashmir, possibly in the
Himalaya between 1500 and 4500 m, and in higher hill
ranges of Assam, south of Brahmaputra in India; and
also in west Siberia east to Transbaikalia; Japan south to
Transcaspia; Turkestan and northern China (Ali & Ripley
1968).
In this paper we describe the migration pattern of three
species of raptors, their adult to juvenile ratios and wing
beat count at the survey site. We also highlight for the first
time the importance of city garbage dumps as possible

monitoring stations for the study of the dispersal of winter
migrating raptors in peninsular India.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Visual surveys of autumn migration were conducted with
10x40 binoculars and the species were photographically
recorded for documentation. Studies were conducted from
0620 to 0940 hr and were supplemented by observations at
noon and evening from 25 December 2005 to 10 January
2006 for 120 observation hours. Our survey site was an
open plot of arid habitat about 500 x 500 m, comprised
of undulating grassy slopes of stony country adjoining
the garbage dump of Pune metropolis at Devachi Uruli
(18027’56”N & 73057’04”E, from 520 to 611 m elevation)
over 0.66km2 area. The time of sunrise and timing and
duration of arrival and departure of migrating raptors and
dates of migration were noted. The species of raptors,
their respective numbers and proportion of adult to juvenile
birds were documented. Raptor identification and aging of
birds as to adult or juvenile was possible from field guides
(Clark & Yosef 1998; Grimmett et al. 1998; Kazmierczak
& van Perlo 2000; Pande et al. 2003). Ground surface
temperatures at three sites, in the garbage dump, the
stage post and from 1 to 6 km surrounding the stage post
were recorded with an Optex Thermohunter PT-3LD class
2 laser operated temperature indicator. The activities of
raptors were also studied. The direction of arrival and
departure were recorded and their methods of arrival and
departure flight (flapping or soaring-gliding) were noted
along with the wing beat count per minute. Only wing
beat counts of raptors that flew without stopping over the
garbage dump site were considered for analysis. Some
raptors stopped for a short time (up to 30 minutes) at the
study area and then departed; their wing beat counts
were not included in the analysis.
RESULTS
The sunrise was around 0713hr during observation
days. The time of arrival of the raptors was at 0640hr
and all the raptors departed by 0940hr. Raptors arrived
from the northwest in a flapping flight and departed
southwards soaring/gliding and rising on garbage dump

Table 1. Daily migration pattern of raptors in December-January (2005-2006).
Eagle

28-xii-2005

29-xii-2005

01-i-2006

04-i-2006

05-i-2006

06-i-2006

Total

Steppe Eagle

18

30

25

26

16

19

134

Tawny Eagle

00

08

13

10

08

25

64

Black-eared Kite

00

47

18

33

35

24

157

Total

18

85

56

69

59

68

355
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= 497.46, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 1).
Prior to arriving at the garbage dump site the wing
beat rates per minute were: Steppe Eagles 13.8 (SD 2.1,
n = 49), Tawny Eagles 13.4 (SD 1.5, n = 28) and Blackeared Kites 15.1 (SD 1.6, n = 54). After arrival over the
garbage dump thermal the wing beat rates per minute
were: Steppe Eagles 8.6 (SD 1.4, n = 49), Tawny Eagles
6.8 (SD 0.8, n = 28) and Black-eared Kites 9.1 (SD 1.5, n
= 54). For each species the wing beat rate prior to arrival
at the garbage dump site and on the site was significantly
different and was less on the garbage dump site (Fig. 2).
Raptors that halted at the study site departed within 30
minutes after arrival. They did not eat anything during
the halt.

Table 2. Adult to juvenile ratios of winter migrating raptors
in December-January (2005-2006).
Age

Steppe
Eagle

Tawny
Eagle

Blackeared Kite

Total

Adult (A)

93

48

109

250

Juvenile (J)

41

16

48

105

A:J

1 : 0.44

1 : 0.33

1 : 0.44

1 : 0.42

99

thermals. The daily migration patterns for Steppe Eagle,
Tawny Eagle and Black-eared Kite are shown in Table
1. A total of 355 winter migrant raptors were counted
during six observation days. A maximum of 29 resident
Black Kites Milvus migrans was also recorded throughout
the observation days. Adult to juvenile ratios of three
species of migratory raptors were recorded (Table 2).
Migrants were not noticed prior to 28 December 2005
and migration stopped after 7 January 2006. Reverse
summer migration of raptors at the same site was looked
for but did not occur during March and April, 2006.
Ground temperatures at three sites, recorded during
the duration of migration, were taken between 0640 and
0740 hr. The average ground temperature at the garbage
dump site was 17.40C (n = 34, 14-21 0C, SD 1.38) taken
from mixed garbage heaps of organic and inorganic
refuse. The average ground temperature at the stage
post site was 13.50C (n = 34, 12-15 0C, SD 0.7) taken
from basalt rock, hard ground and loamy soil of grassy
slopes. The average ground temperature at 1 to 6 km
surrounding the stage post site was 90C (n = 34, 5-10 0C,
SD 1.0) taken from soil, wet grass, rocky areas and metal
artifacts like poles, gates, etc. The difference between
ground temperatures of the three sites was significant (F2,

DISCUSSION
Visual migration surveys are often the best and the
only available indices of migratory raptor populations that
have wide nesting habitats (Yosef & Fornasari 2004),
especially for Steppe Eagle and Black-eared Kite. Nonavailability of geographical bottlenecks usually makes such
surveys difficult, as in case of peninsular India. However,
inland visual raptor migration surveys were conducted
in Indonesia and were shown to be useful (Germi 2005;
Germi & Wahiyo 2006). Therefore identification of stage
posts and areas where raptors may converge during
migration become important for enabling visual migration
surveys. However, different sites and routes may be used
for autumn and spring migration (Yom-Tov 1984; Yom-Tov
& Tchernov 1988) and we have recorded that our study
site was used by raptors only during winter migration.
The usual criteria for designating a raptor as a migrant

22
25

18

t = 14.88, p < 0.0001

wing beats / min

20

t = 28.02, p < 0.0001

Temperature (0C)

t = 19.51, p < 0.0001
15

10

t = 14.33
n1 = n2 = 49
p < 0.0001

t = 20.81
n1 = n2 = 28
p < 0.0001

t = 20.48
n1 = n2 = 54
p < 0.0001

14

10

6
5
2
0

Garbage dump

Stage post

Surroundings

Figure 1. Mean and standard deviation of temperatures at
three sites: garbage dump, stage post and surroundings.
The temperature difference between three sites is
significant (F2, 99 = 497.46, p < 0.0001).
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Normal Thremal
Steppe Eagle

Normal Thermal
Tawny Eagle

Normal
Thermal
Black-eared Kite

Figure 2. Mean and standard deviation of wing beat rates of 	
  
three species of migratory raptors before arrival (normal)
and over the garbage dump site (thermal). The wing beat
rate over the thermal is significantly lower.
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are their known migratory status, as in case of Steppe
Eagles and Black-eared Kites or sudden augmentation in
populations in winter, as in case of Tawny Eagles. Further,
based on our observations we designated a raptor to be
in passage and using the garbage dump plot as a stage
post and not as the final destination when: (a) raptors
arrived from the northwest direction and flew overhead
towards south, or (b) they arrived from the northwest
direction and stopped at the stage post for a short time
before proceeding southwards but they did not eat at the
stage post. All of the migrating raptors flew southwards
by 0940hr, in contrast to the resident Black Kites that were
observed at the site throughout the day.
The adult to juvenile ratios of Steppe Eagle, Blackeared Kite and Tawny Eagle were 1:0.44, 1:0.44 and
1:0.33 respectively. Adult to juvenile ratios are useful to
evaluate the recruitment rate and as ecological indicators
(Yosef 2009). The wintering grounds of the adults and
juveniles may be different (Brown et al. 1982; Steyn 1982;
Shrihai et al. 2000) or similar (Meyburg et al. 2003), hence
such data from one study site should be interpreted with
caution.
The effect of weather on migration is well known
(Meyburg et al. 2002; den Besten 2004; Elkins 2004; Germi
et al. 2009). It is known that thermal soaring migrants find
thermals late in the morning and then migrate usually after
0900 hr (deCandido et al. 2001). Early morning migration
of Chinese Sparrow-hawks Accipiter soloensis and Greyfaced Buzzard-Eagle Butastur indicus using flapping flight
and utilizing head winds is reported (Sun et al. 2003; Tsai
et al. 2003; Germi et al. 2009). Further, use of highways
as flyways in early morning by raptors by utilizing the heat
generated by the tarred roads is reported (Yosef 2009). We
observed the migrants prior to sunrise, utilizing garbage
dump thermals as an aid to migration. The organic refuse
in the garbage dump and basalt rock in the immediate
vicinity of the dump, together constituted almost 80% of
the area of the stage post, were responsible for higher
temperatures at these two sites. Eagles of all the three
species observed by us generally resort to continuous
flapping flight, a method that demands high energy.
The alternative utilization of garbage dump thermals for
ascending and then proceeding south, utilizes soaring,
which demands comparatively less energy. We recorded
that the wing flapping rates of migrating eagles over the
dump site were significantly lower than before arrival at
the site. It could be an adaptive energy saving migratory
strategy of eagles in early morning (Yosef 2009). We
noticed resident Black Kites soaring over the garbage
dump thermals early morning every day throughout the
year. It is likely that they may have attracted the attention
of the migrating raptors to this site.
Our observations are restricted to a large garbage
dump near Pune metropolis. Hence, the raptors observed
by us represent a fraction of the migration that could be
occurring across India. Several metropolitan cities exist

S. Pande et al.

in India where potential raptor migration may be visible
over respective garbage dumps at appropriate time. We
propose that visual autumn migratory raptor monitoring
surveys at garbage dumps of various metropolitan cities
may be undertaken as an aid to assess early morning
winter migration as a tool for estimating their wintering
populations in peninsular India. Several such surveys
would give us a larger picture of true magnitude of raptor
dispersal and migration and their flyways in India.
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